Walk Kansas 2021 Apparel Information

The process for ordering Walk Kansas apparel has changed. After you complete registration, you can log in to your portal (walkkansasonline.org). Once logged in, click on the “Shop” button on the purple bar at the top of the screen. This will take you to the apparel vendor site, www.shopwalkkansas.com and you can place your order. Unlike previous years, you will be required to pay shipping and the items will be shipped directly to you.

**Please note that the prices listed above **DO NOT** reflect tax and shipping**

**Short Sleeved T-Shirt**
50% Cotton and 50% Polyester Blend
Colors: Heather Sangria and Heather Dark Chocolate Brown

S – XL – $7.50  
XXL – $9.00  
3XL – $10.50  
4XL – $12.00

**Pullover Hooded Sweatshirt**
50% Cotton and 50% Polyester Blend  
Colors: Heather Sangria and Heather Dark Chocolate Brown

S – XL – $23.50  
XXL – $25.00 
3XL – $26.50  
4XL – $28.00

**Baseball Shirt**
50% Polyester Combined Ring Spun 25% Cotton & 25% Rayon  
Colors: Black/Grey Frost

S – XL – $11.50  
2XL – $13.00  
3XL – $14.50  
4XL – $16.00

**Ladies Racerback Tank Top**
75% Polyester, 13% Cotton, 12% Rayon Jersey  
Colors: Pink Raspberry Heather

S – XL – $11.50  
2XL – $13.00  
3XL – $14.50  
4XL – $16.00